An h.p.l.c. method for determining chain-length distribution in some glycogens.
Human, oyster, Streptococcus mitis, and phyto-glycogen samples were debranched using Pseudomonas amylodermosa isoamylase (EC 3.2.1.68). The distribution of chain lengths was studied by high-performance liquid chromatography on reversed-phase columns, with water as eluent. Quantitative data was obtained over the degree of polymerisation range three to eighteen (d.p. 3-18), and oligosaccharides up to d.p. 26 were detected. No single column was found suitable for the resolution of the complete range of oligosaccharides, two columns being necessary for the quantitative analysis. The resulting "fingerprints" of chain lengths are characteristic of the glycogen source and should be useful for both comparison purposes among glycogens and for monitoring procedures of glycogen isolation.